Hey kids, you could win a $25 Westpac MasterCard® Gift Card.

各位小朋友，您們有機會贏取一張$25的Westpac MasterCard®禮品卡。

Colour in this amazing portrait of Chang the magical fairy, and you could win one of three $25 Westpac MasterCard® Gift Cards. There are 3 prizes to be won in each participating branch.

參加這個美麗的嫦娥仙女畫塗色比賽，您有機會贏取三張$25的Westpac MasterCard®禮品卡的其中一張。每個參與本活動的分行都有3張禮品卡待您贏取。

和我們一起共慶中秋佳節。

Children’s Colouring Competition.

Celebrate the Mid-Autumn Festival with us.

HOW TO ENTER 參賽方法

1. You need to be aged between 5 and 12 years old to enter the competition.
2. Use this entry to colour in Chang or download and colour another entry from westpac.com.au/chinese
3. Complete your entry and return it to participating Westpac branch staff by 19 September, 2012.

Remember to provide all your details below.

1. 年齡須在5歲至12歲之間才能參賽。
2. 使用這張參賽圖或從westpac.com.au/chinese下載另一張參賽圖進行塗色。
3. 將您填好顏色的參賽圖於2012年9月19日或之前交給參與分行的職員。請記得提供以下個人資料。

ENTRANT DETAILS:

NAME ___________________ AGE ___________________
PARENT/GUARDIAN ADDRESS ____________________________
PHONE ________________________________
EMAIL ___________________________________________

Things you should know: Promotion starts 9.00am Australian Eastern Standard Time ("AEST") on 29 August 2012 and closes on 19 September 2012. There are three prizes per participating Branch, each prize consists of a Westpac MasterCard® Gift Card valued at $25 each. Entrants must reside in Australia to be eligible. No responsibility will be accepted by the Promoter for lost, late, incomplete, illegible, or misdirected Entries. The winning Entries will be those three Entries determined to be the best Entries in each participating branch, as judged by a panel of judges appointed by the Promoter. Judging of all Entries will be conducted by 26 September 2012 at each Branch. The winners will be notified by telephone and mail on 28 September 2012. A copy of the full terms and conditions are available at westpac.com.au/chinese and participating Westpac branches. *Why we need your details: We need your details so we can contact you if you’re a winner. Your details will not be used for any marketing purposes. If you do not provide the required details then you will not be eligible to enter the competition. You can access the personal information we have collected, if we have retained it, by contacting 132 032. You can view our privacy policy at westpac.com.au. MasterCard is a registered trademark of MasterCard International Incorporated. Westpac MasterCard GiftCards are subject to the terms and conditions available at westpac.com.au/personal-banking/bank-accounts/debit-cards/gift-cards. The card value cannot be redeemed for cash. © 2012 Westpac Banking Corporation ABN 33 007 457 141 AFSL and Australian credit licence 233714.